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~IAN
Ala: OF BRUSH PUPILS
ABOVE NATIONAL NORM

El)UCAD.9~AL
. -:.
'f!t~~ay. l.une 2.
7 :30-9 :30 A. 14.-Sixtn I;our Examination.
10 :30~12 :30 A. M.-seventh Hour Examination' r
q9~p.L~r~ COMM~NCEMENT activities listed
i.J.l Comme~(!e~.e~t story on this pa¥e.

l'lews Hi~Lites In Brief-.,

:.'

"-':

~'~

.. "\7'

.NEW.s..-Jllne and July candidates for degrees prepare
for 'final cereMonies ... Baccalaureate at new stadium .. ,
Goddard receives d()coor's degree ... Summer Educati()nal
Conference here Jun~ 1, 8, and 9 ... Annual Flagpole Square
Dat:lce tonight ... ~usie F~stival brings huge crowd ...
Northwest Pageant her'e June 9 . . . Mignon Spence.
coloratura soprano, sings here JUl1e 15' ... summer term
includes NYA Resident School ... attractive schedule of
events-on summer program ... 1asb night's Socratic drama,
"Candle-light'\ a decided success ...
FEATURES-McAqoo writes on Southern's social setup·,-, • Jack Spear surveys year's activity of Art Guild ...
Busenhart bids farewell-untU the fall term , .• the" inevitable Gracie. , , and possibly others, , . ,
COLUMN8--Sphinx bares the term's winners. , . AIUll1'ni News •• , Eyes and Ears witty, " Opine opines. _ ,-Finn,
s senior, comes through with his last Lens and Shutter
column, , . Elders remSins the musical doubting Thomas,
, , News Views ertains its political 'character, ...
PICTURES-Prince ... Goddarq • , . Steagall banquet
scepe , , , sports ed takes a dip . , . "N9rmal Avenue sidews·lk scene. , , print of Friedman design for mural, entitled
"War"-has vast significance •. , ,
SPORTS-Southern' wins first in ileA Track Conference at Bloomington ... gymnasts receives letter awards
-and have annual party ... intramurals-prepare for summer term . . . women's tennis team defeated by narrow
margin ... ping pong news.
EDITORIAL-A. recommendation to the students concerning Egyptian advertisers .. , and one guest editorial.

qracieJC'(!mrru,mts on 4 Year Cure
Since many

of the

Northern Universities' school year

~~~§~fi~.
"Where have you been the last four years
George 7" "Why I've been at college taking
~"
medicine".
This shocked Gracie somewhat so she said "Did YOll finaUy get we~l 1"

Verbatim-"If we replace the ob.solete, sterile, and repressive curriculum of our' school with a dynamic purpose to build originating, participating human beings, we can have in a
single generation a nation of singers, artists, inventors,
scienti~ts. poets, musicians, architects and builders," Prof,
Holland D. Roberts, Stanford University, declares that ere*ive education is needed to replace mechanical teaching
of a subject.

"Many textbooks used in schools today are not yet free
of material that breeds international dislikes and love for
war. Any effective education for peace must be based on
sound classroom procedure." ~. L. Beck, professor of education at the Alabama Polyte'chnic Institute, thinks the
best service the classroom can render, is to set up a defense
mechanism 'proof against fallacious reasoning and highpowered salesmanship.

Violin
Ivan Annenr
Harold Beary

Vel.e:le Belford

Edra Benedict
Sybil Brown
Jacquelyn·Bundy
Mary Cox
ROlle Cummins
MorrIson England
Amman Mae FIBher
C. V. Lnwrencc'
Bernndell(J LovtlaU
Winston Mt\f:Ion

Florenee McCaney
Verne Mcr~dltb
Mary Moora
'Mary Ogd-en
john Pap-er
Mattha Spangler

Russell ~Stephens

;Fra.nk

Thoma8
Paul Townes

:.tuaoUa Wjt!,enhorn

VIola

Loula Calcaterra
J. Cary »avl$
Beulah Shef)berd
ClnrlC{l VlIlIger
Cello
VIrginia Bradford
Wendell Margrave
Theldu. McDIII
'

ClarInet
George Boomer
William 'Davis
Stanley Hayes

CONFERENCE

HERE JUNr7-9·
Tuesday, Wednssday. nnd Thurs.·
day. June 7, 8, and 9, the lirSl week
of the summer term, Soutllern Illinol8
'Normal University wit! 1J"l A05t to the
Soutnern illinois Educatl'ona! (Jonrer.

Opening Tuesdny morning wLtll
~UI)Ie by tlie~ CoUege MUSh: Depart·
ment. the cotltereuce
carTY
tbrough a three dny period conslsl'
Ing of sIx sessions. At e3CO Ijcflsloll
there will be a sessIon lemler, and
addres8, and Open discussion. In
eluded also in the progrnm afe moving plctm'es, the regular Wednesday
Chapel Progo'am. and n Men'S StenK
Dinner Wednesday evening at Glant
C'lty Pork.

will

The speaker lit the th'st SCI/SLon will
be Dr. Emcst HOl'nc, of the Stat!!
University of Iowa. Dr, Horne: Will
also addrt!s'l three other sesslonll, 1\1r.
Horne hag t.:lught. 10 the UnlVefglly
of MIssouri, ·The Colorado tate Tescn·
ers College, Columbia Unlvarsity, nnd
at the preSent time Ie PL·ofeasar o(
Education. and DIrector a[ the Ele.
menlary Scllool at Iowa City, ,lOWIl.
Mr. C. W. Sa.ntord, Prln(:\flAI 01
the University High School, Unl;ver'
IJlty of Illinolli:- Sllq-:Mr. LeWIS v.
Peterson, Dlre~tor of Visual Aids,
University of Dlrnals wLll also ad·
dress the conference. Other se~ston
leade!"s Include Robert Dhnleman.
City SUPerintendent of Schools. Cal~
ml, IIIlnola. Paul rt1. Cllnnce. Co\ml)'
Su.perlnt.endent of $chOOIS, ~alem.
Ill1nols. C. C. Logan. Dlrectol' of VlS·
ual Aids, S. I N. U. and R. V. Jordan.
Superlntende:nt of City Schools. Cen·
tralin, Illlnol!!.
The closing number or the conter·
ence wI\! be the HI~tor:lcal Pngeant.
"The Nortbwe.Bt Territory". Thia !s
to be held In the S I. N. U . .stadium
and 1'0 open to the public.
The complete progrum I" publlgh.cd
on page S.

MISS MADELEINE SMITH
TO ATIEND MIDDLEBURY
COLLEGE TIDS SUMMER
oMlss Madele!ne Snlltb of tbe For
eign Language D@psrtment Is plall·
nlng to take u six week~ course in
Freneh ut l'.1lddelbury College, Mid·
dlebm·y, Vermont fOl· hel' vacalloo
this snmmer. The IIchool Is a 5pec·
lal Frelldl lust.ltutlolJ wbere It I" re'
Quired
that th~ studeltt!> spenk
Frl.'llcb Illl the time, ill theIr classes,
o:n the campus, ulld III their own
I·ooms.
In addition to thl" course at Middlebury, Mis" Smlth UhlO hopes to can·
tlnu(I her work In conneetlon wltil
the UniversIty of Chicago. One or

1'lie first six grude3 at tllo HI·usb
S",hool are divIded Into abUity gronps.,
tlnt!! making thirteen rooms o[ pupUS,
t wel\'e or which Ill'e separated. Even
with tills separation, ten roomB. in·
clutllllg nil of the flll'llel' groUps and
hnlf of tbe Slower g-roHIl9. IIhower,l n
median age above the eswbllshed
norma,
A HtmlY}JIade last yt'ar slJOwed the
RI·ush Schoo!"s grade plucement to
he normal, ..aliler titan retal'ded, !l
fact which makes tIle present achieve·
IlWln l"!;'col'd of the school finrlll:ulurlj'
significant.

MIGNON SPENCE
COLORATUiUST

The Brush School lrns carrlea on
n semi-annual sebool·wlde testIng PI·O·
gram for several ysars. lIsin@: the reo

HERE JUNE 15/

::~:d;~; :~:P~:::.~:,;;n;:~~.':~:I":'.';

LittIeEgyptian
Concert Artist Heads
Summer Program

g,~"p'n,. ""

First number on the S. I. .N. tJ.
eumIne.· entertalnlllf:out program Is
Miss Mignon Spence. coloratura sopruno, who bas l·eccntly retum'>4
from II long series or frixhly- eUC<!M~=
ful engagements In Eurore. Mis,,"
Spence. WIIO appeal·s at Shryock allul·
tor!um here June 15. Is a product
Little Egypt~her home being In Me,
tropoUE!. where hel' flltbel'. Mr. W. A.
Spr-uee. Is publlsber of the R:r-pubU·
call Herald.
Typical or the glOWIng newspaper
accountB of Mls~ SpeDce's appear·
IInce~ In Europe ure the rollowlng:
Le Currier du Soir, Bruges. "NobndY
cotlld have played the )·ole or Rosina
better thllll :'Wmon Sl'ence. For her
lovely appenrllnce, h"r engaginJ1; and
spontaneous youth(ulness. but above
III! for her vOke rirhly modulated
eveD In thr highest rnn~f'. whare 5ha
accompil!;he() ulllleard
ot musIcal
leate, tile public puld hel' trlbllte with
pr010nf:ed hursts or applause l/lro,,!:"l,·
Ol1l her pel'fOI'mnnc{'."
La
SlraC'uaa Fatists, SYI'acuse.
SieH)'. "Mignon Spem:e seems b{lrll
[0 impersonale the 9\lSVe ·Vloletta'.
Her voice 19 extremely clear aDd
pure and alwa)'s pleasing IU 'WnBty"

,cod, pln"m,m.

·PRINCE SPEAKER
Farthing to Speak at
1 Commencement; 175

NOTICE

Students have been Raked to
!Urn !n 1111 tbeir book~ at \lIe snrnf'
time and 1I0t after ear11 elmrnlna·
tloll. Each book turned In after
Juno 3. will be fined 50 ~elltB
the specIal nttrnctlon~ at l\1tddlebllL'Y
College this .summer Is a courso on
Moilare, whlcb will be tau~h t Dy
Madnme Dllssulle of the COJlledie
Franculse.

SIDEWALKS!

the Socr311" Literary Socl~ty play;
"Candl!;'·light:· and cOlltlnued tbls
morning with Chapel move'lll> f'XCl~

~;~:;. fo:~r:~~~~ i~e;:!: ;:~.eJI~;:
the IIBt ot whom Is !lrlnt~d ut tht' en'l
of this article.

Raptlst Church In Pineville. LOllisl'
IIna, Who has beell engaged to dell\'",r
thl" baccsl;J.llreatc ~e1"mon Sundny ,,"v,,·
nlng
,

ANNUAL FLAGSpoDSored Jointly
By Y. W. C. A.
And Y.fttC. A.
"Flag·pole Square Dauce:· an
d!alr terminating tne weeK!}'
dances sponsored by the Y. M
,,'. (' A will b" tQnlgbt. May

;;~;·th I~u;;~!sr:~i';:a/::Zatl~;
Ing liS a t'ecreatlonil\ fUDC\JOD '.Ipou·
eored by'theee organizatIons 011 the
CamllUS.
Dauclng will .begin at S:31J and will
continue until 11:45.
Arrflugements bllve beeu made with.
the omc!;' of the Denn of 'Yomen tOI'
the nRe of the gymna8ln~ In th" Old
Science bnnding In case o[ roUI
weather

Tbe Germa.n Club held their last
nlel'!ting on FrldllY eyenlng- In the Y-

Miss Mary Goddal'll, fa.culti memo
lJer of tbe Botany Department. wbo
has been away on leave or abseuce
for the post year doing graduate work
at the Washington University, recent·
Iy pa'Osed tlte examlnatlon for the
degree of Doctor or Philosophy. Mls~
Goddard was highly commelld(ld by
the examining bnard on com))leUng
auch a brlll!ant piece or re~snrch, MIs3
Goddard was also recently elected a
memher to Sigma Xi, leading bonor·

Th£' busmess meeting anti thfl

The program conSisted or

ua.lne~

or

German town3, .... blcb were to lie un'
German Jokes rsad I.1Y
Irane Craig, plano Bolo b), Mr. \\ ell·
dell Margrave. and the lIinging or,
German songs.
~erambled,

A ll'llrty wa3 given {or the club 0\
the home or Dr. \V. P. Dallmann un·
medlnu~ly arter the
meeting. ThJ~
was the Ipst me'eung or tbe year.

special

chavsl service will be

in the Shryock auditorium on
the morulng ot JUlle 9, In trlhute of

e;~:::

o:::r
The outing WILB chaperoned by Ml".
Tracy L. Bryant. hel!-d or ths Com-

ot, the dut..
and John Swn!tom ~Chld In the cn..
paclty of organization mana!;ers.

Commencement will ,be held Fl'ldllY
m.onJ,lng, June ~. at !l:3Q. In tile eOI·
lege auditoliurn
Chief Justice Paul
A. Fartlliog of the iUiU'Ott SllprelJlO
('ourl wUl deliTer the addrells

Justice Farthing. wbo represent ..
District I including the 24 sonthern·
most ~Ollnties In the stu Ie. wall bOI'n
<Iud reared in Odin He attended IIlI!
l}ubllc 9cbool5 there until bls slgh.t
1"'35 dtlstroyed by a gunsbol wound.
Lster he completed his high ~cnoOJ
-cour~e al tbe Jeck\/ouvUle School r(lr
Ihe Blind, Rfld received in tim", hiS
J. D. degree trom McKendree Collegf'
He WIIS admltted to tbe Bal" III :::it..
CI .. ir C(luoty and practiced In w tbere
with his brother. Chester H Fal'tu·
lnj::', untn his eleChlOu to tbe position
as ma.ster of ehaneery ill tbe city
.·ourl at East St. LouiB. Followln~
thaI he served ae judge of :::;1. Clall
County lll1tH JUI'le. 1933. when be wall.
el.,cted to ~b SUf)l'eme Court.
i\lal1!hals 'W a will serve At the Bnc·
Ciliaurea.te 1111 CowmellClilwent elter·
clses are F d Baines. Phlltl> :::;mltn.
FI'ed Ball"/!' 0, John Galneg, TheOOore
Rodd, and. Fl'anlr. Trobaugb. Tb.esp,
sb: people have the hlt{hest a.citola!ltlc
averages in the sophomore and junior
cla.sses (or the tall and winter term~
None of them has lellS than II 4,113
U8hera. chosen from tbe 80phomore
IllIrJ llJutor <;:I""~~s Irom tb.ose hs\"!n,;
a i .. Sl averaga or batter [or tile past
t'"'O terms, Include BonnIe Mae Allen.
Dortbs Bosket, EU~beth Buell. Helllab Fr~maIl, Thelma Rober.son. Ma.r·
tha Kennedy, Billie Rutb Gill, Janel
Perfetti, Autumn Samuela, Vtrg:lnl9.
SIms. Pauln Slogieton, and :o.,: ..oln
WbiUock.

nl~~r~:~~=!7;; :cl~lolr:r~~:; ~:c:~
comDlenc~ment

eIerelse.s.
lJlll;hMt
Continued on page Ii

Northwest p~..,iJIlt .Opens Here With
Special Ch~e,1 Service June Ninth
A

The ·Commerce. Club 010800 their
y,,·ar with a Giant City Park.
pll;:nio last Tus"da.v !TOijl " to 8 P. M.
Members of the Commerce club,

j~:~~ ~;:o~~m;;:~fdeDl

Inr.;,

program were held on the cmapus.

h~ld

school

:::~Ia~::~:'en~:dat::~~d

CRl\IG, MARGRAVE
!pPEARON~
CLUB PROGRAM
oW. Roolil of tbe Old ScIence Bllild.

Initiated Into
Sigma Xi, Honorary
Science Fraternity

S~nior week contllllJe.e MOTHta),
nigbt wltb the annual ba.nd conce,·t
nnder the directlon o( ;tlr \\enl!ell
:\Iar~a\'e nea.r the fountain at elgllt
o'clock. The IIllDual senior picnic WIll
be h@ld Tue~day at Wolf Lake. Wed·
tIes with the ded-ication ot the sell
101"8 gift to tile sCbool at ten o·cloclr.
neor "'heeler L!hrary, we AA{jW tea
for Benior gIrls Wednesd!lY "ftel'noon
fl'onl three until live. at the hotne 01
DI· Mary SteagaU. and the PI·esldeut.l
Re-cepUon at tb.e home Qf Prel>ldent
Roucoe Puillatn trom elgil.t until teO
o'clock

DPOOEANCES~Uot::t.:·,GIlT(T·

~~~·be~.U:( al;a~I~I:~~::ct:~o. ~~~~JK~

GODDARD RECEIVES
DOCTOR'S DEGREE
FROM WASHINGT9N U.

BaccaltlUl·eat~
Services wlH take
pla!;f' Sunduy evening at six o·clock
111 the DeW stadium wltb lhe Hev. A.
E. PI'ln~e of the First Raptist l'hul'd.l
10 PII1{Oville. LoUislau/l;. us the speak·
er
Revl'rend Prince was pastor of
th~ Plrst Bapl!st ChUl'cll tn MuMon
for nine yelll'S lllI(] MI·ved hi T{'x;J.!<
for ele,:en years
He was bOI·u llua
I·eared In F'all'!lelcl

~ycontalDsnfulidayofuct'vl'

i

This dancE' whlC'h 18 hetd 1n the
circle or the drive. around the flag

D.-. J'.lary Goddard who bas received
tllf' Doctol' of Philosophy degree fl·om
WashtnlltOtl UniversIty,

for Graduation

Dr

2,.

COMMERCE CLUB
CLOSES YEAR AT
GIANT CITY PARK

)

Ap~ly

w:;'°7n:tenllcl:~ten~I;:t:~I~e;ts:~:::0~:

The
anfll1f11
squa"e
nnd Y

ary Hcience fraternity.

NYA youths and Student Councilmen celebrating completion of 1M laflt
lap or the Normal Avenue Iidewalk construction project. Student Council·
meil, member~ ot the .special "aldsw.alk committee", ~fe trom.lrlght to llO!t,
Earl Thompson, -preetdent of the Student Colin~Il, ·F)-ed Meyel', and Norman
Melnkotb.
.

IHW11111U.

1

Ph. D.

0'

Alina Bonando

Banoon'
Earl Morrls
Bill Shewmaker
Alto Clarinet
BIIB8
Val W~sson
Harlowe ArraB
Byford WlnUree
Mlrrlam Bowden
Horn
Frank Elders
Harry Art~
DoraPt:rWIU'JDAck Rulh Crlm
Wendell Whitlock HurHchel Dubree
Flute
Luey PbllllpB
Irene Dillow
Malt RO,bh
Mary Lou Fonbt
TrU,ntpet
Jeannette Miller
romton Cook
Robert Peter8sn
Robert Simpson
Troy Sims
Frank ll'robaugh
Oboe
Trombone /
t1dJn~ brannoD
BllIy I!)PRtr.eon
RlJBael Hammerschmidt
lI11lreJl.u~ GlII

1I'~~"'n~'!o!4lM., .. 1N NEW STADIUM

Completing Its annual spring' test·
Irll:" IH'ogram o[ all pupils. lile Eruan
Trlllnl"g: S..-hool bas roimll the median
educational nge of everyone or Its
seven flTadel; to be above .the ~fltat:.
Ii!>hed nMiomI! \lornu, for the stam\·
ardlzeu tests used.
Either ill me{Uan eUllL-ational ag'!;'
or In menial age (the latte" used for
pllrnnry grades). ei.l(:h or the seve:!
grades ha, n median acblavellwnt
above the nlll'ma fPrlJlhe Gntes Prl'
ma,·y ReadIng Tests Ot· thc Utllt
Scales or Attainment. The Galell
tests wer" used 111 the rr1lllad- grade~
alld the Unit Scales. composed or
eleven subjeet·matter tests, wc,·e
11~ed In the npper gl-ades.

-Pr.ogram i!lcludes 6
Sessil!ns; Qim3X,
Northwesfpageant

In tbe tLrst ot the sessions Preal·
dent Roscoe Pulliam wiU p,·c:'.Ient lno
session lender. The leader or the fir .. t
sessIon will be Mr. W. J, :Zahnow.
CIty
SUllerintendetll
at
S~hoOlS.
WO(l:'rloo, IIIlnols, nud President of
(be SOllthwestern Division, illinois
Educlltlon Association.

ACTIVITIES BEGIN;

the

pI011e.,.5

of southern

Illinois.

'rowns~ople aI's lu"\·Ued. (leorge \V.
Smith. tormer head of the S. I. N. U.
bistory department and now Ilrott'$·
SOl' emerltos, will give ~h.e addre::!l".
On tlie nlinb ot JUDe 9, tlle pl!lgeant
--drama. "Freedom on ths March"
will be presented a.t the S. J. N. U.
stadium. Tbla pageaDt 1. belnc btlld.

in commemoration .~~ i&! "',I~~
who bl.ued th6 trail ~ ~U&Yl'

~Ia to Marletta, 'bhUI.· Th'~;'WtI!r

men who are atap;illg this I1rogrm
have followed tbe trail of ths {orC!·
tath,erg In their westward. marcil,
Tbe event will be presented In Yarl·
aus towns 1n southern nlldo!9. It
will be given In Marton, June $, anI!.
AlIna·Jonesboro, Juno 1(1.
Dr Richard L. Beyer 111 htleral
cba1rmsn of thl!l comn:lftUje. MI".
l\Iagnu~ 111 111 chargo of the Btag1ll,g
cotnmltt~.
Clyde L Smith heed-a tbe
Buaine!1!I Men's A&!OCiatioD of' CarbODdeJe. trvtn Plethma.u fa bead Of
!hI! commIttee in eblll-le ot the -.ai·
m'lB. 111'. Wudell Ma:rrl'Il"' fs 1D
~l1l"e of' tbe 1'4u.l~ for the Du....Dt.

, ..W~

~.=~~~~=-=

brush Ip.stelld o! tbe mirror, cx(!lallii·
Imt I need a abave:"

[ng, "OO"tb.

f"'"~~et1~€t-9Ilnlll-:-SeenI8 (?))

~.' ~bi~~~~----- .. ----------

t!t~.O.6DAel'e,

--- -----"--------- - -----,-_.,".,

'-

EDITORIAL ADVISORS

n. Schneider

,',' ,

Dr. C•. D. Tenney

1937

Member

1938

J:Ilsoc1a1ed CbUel5kife Press
DiltribucoNlf

(bll~5ia!e ~t
" ",

BUSINESS STAFF

, "",

~.W~~~~;:Y ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~_~~~\~ ~a~t~!

..

A$S~, aut ~~~:~. if~c4i;;~____-___~~~-~~:~!r;~~:
Ass~~ait't Circulatjon .Manager ______ :-_ Martha sWlings

llJll:ta.~c_e-o[

Assi"Jant CircutaU~J:l ~..niager_.________ Eugen1a.E~ltextp_n

t~11>

uuol'guulzed gl'OUl',

• "

.. ___ ..

·Comlng. as It uoeB. nt a time wilen
the rlmmelal situation of the }latiollal
l'alhoad system 19 fll'actlcnlly lIrlralyZ.
tid, and with Congress :md operators,
aUk'll, IITO)llng for'some plan to Iml
the 1"<1U" In 1V01'klng order, tbe llm·o·
duclion or H. R. 10570 Into Congress
.'·oJlo,>e~ ... new 5011111011 fO!' railroil'l
flnaneo!.
In addition \0 the reelillH rate hoo~l
Which the Interstille Commerce I;om'
mission h"l"llnted to lhe opeTators ~o
'that they could meet Incl"llll.!!ed COStS
of lahor alld materlol. the rlllll'oll~~
a"e now seeking Ul01'6 RFC loalls 10
meet ClInent e":!:\.enses al)d also lJer·
mls~lon to reduce wases 15,),,,.
HOll!
of these Il!"oposata are meetllll> w!r')
strOllS opposltloll. Lahol' eontenoE
that the receQl Increasc In rates was
for tl>e llnrposl" of lll,,"clll)I':" th~ P1"CS
ent wagp seall! olld th",phy l.wllltdin
a !leeeni I>tnndenl of WII"CS for niH·
road labor. Llkcwl~e a strout: ("Oil
gt'c8sI0!lal ~Iot' Ih atuhdlug fln" In
d"mondlng that the l";tllroad "01"1101";1'
tlOIl" overhaUl Iheh" lop-heav)" f11l~n'"
Inl !!i'Ue'u,'cs bofo1"" Ilddltlonal goo',
C!'nlnent 10Ull.>! be cou81(/crecl
aOtll of tllese llieas arc old, IlUvinli;
been (!"led e,"cry time tile roads wer!'
1';ecmJl1gly down rOl" th(o thir(] Illll"'
Bnt H
1(I;";7il attacks Ihe problem
CI'oln a dUfBrnet Ilngle

Advettiiiifl,g Our Advertisers
Someone once said it pays to advertise. We still belie\'e
this. to be h·ue. Advertisers in the Egyptian have oecassionalJy cc.mplained that their advertisements do not bring
satisfactory...t.JlWarent results. This wTiter-~ typical stud.
ent-knows this to be erroneous; for example, ill the last
issue of the Egyptian, this writer noticed a cleaning and
pressing advertisement-and responded, I had never be
fore patronized this advertiser, but, as an experiment, I
sent a suit to this cleaner-and was very satisfied with the
rest11t3~and I will continue to patronize this, cleaner as
long as the quality of work is maintained-unless another
adveltiser offers more attractive indue·ements.
The ab& case is proba.bly typical. I DID NOT MENTION THAT I HAD READ THE AD IN THIl EGYPTIAN
and the advertiser merely knows that he reeeived ·the busi. ness, but I should have m~ntioned the Egyptian.
Students! Mention the Egyptian when' making pur·
chases-such mention wlil aid your schoo! paper,
p

Debunker's Bunk
Within the last few years 4uite a stir has bee\ created
in the field' of sodal science by.a pi'attica, among high
school ~l1:9 col}eg,e profes~,:)ts, commonly knQWS ~s "deb"unking pistoJ"Y". Oddly enough the most frequent and most
viejo,us att~cks are' upon the life and charadeI' of George
Washjngton. Whether or not George chopt!ea d~~ his
fath~r's favorite cherry beG or killed his mother's f~vorite
riding horse is of little significaDce as compared to the
.~enderjng of a s.c.offing,youth that is suspicio1l.s and sk\lptical of all tha't we, as Americans, have learned to re:verce.
To say that because Washington C1id not pok.sess alI-tne
qual~ties of a perfect man, he possessed none of the q~a1i-.
ties of a gr~a~ ~~n, is tQ his' memor,y, a !Srave inj~.stic~. to
say thel~ast. A man ,:",ho fo~ght month aft.e.r. ~.~~!1'. . m~ry~h
wlth such grim determination in the face af overwhelming

n.
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Uttofl)'. this \Jill culll! for Ill(" "11ust,
nH:>-atlon" or rallroaf!i mtes. lIS SPOil
SOl'. the Honorable \\ \IIlull1 Leml(p.
'lmllt;s th.e Idea on the t'nltcd ~tlllc~
~ost~1 sr,stem wll!e/l. hy fI (]jvl.!!lofl
of lhe ,eollnh,' Into ~Ol:tes, makes It
very che.all to dispatch lHll"cels and
10~tm'S all over the natioo.
Ulld('r the ~.l"0VI,.lons of thi .. htll
the Intel'stale C6mmerce Comml~slon
woulcl estabU.. 11 nIne ref:lons wlthlll
tbo cunt1ncntal
bouudllrle8 of the
Ullltt;:d S~~tell. It wOl1l(] 0.180 estab·
\l8~ wlt!lln each rcs:lon. 6ublt1"ball dis.
tl:!elB. 'f!u\sltle or thes(l 8ubul"hpl) dis·
tr(cts II wotlld PI'uijcI'lbe ~ua fix,
.w[tbln ,",ach region. IIqs~enSet· I'!lto"
blltwC!!"1l any two.roiuts In the sam!'
~lll't:CUOII·.. Theile ratos wo,!l!~ ~o rlat
1'£Ltea.; Irl'(!a]l~c~lve of dIstanCe, tor
C~{l~, el/lltij oOr.~Ol·.vlcc l"OII!\Cl'ea l"iUll1l
th~ ..R)I.p'I!'l.re~I!'1l1.
,

en.-

~~d:i ~h:a~'e1~~:~~~07;:~~~o~~~::fe::s~rii;ti~:~ u£~:!u:~
duL'~~ suffetill~ ,and privation slIch as he ~n.dqrfiltl. ~ith. his
mel!! during that teri'ible, winter at Valley. ·Jf.OTa-e) ~uoh a
man must '-have been more than n domine(!riJ:lg, aelfcentcreil, s~rf.. seeking ~gro.t'i~t.
-The NOl'the~~ I1linol~.

.P'

-executive offlce;rs,o! ,thc two "'pups,
Iu tl}'wg to k~ep in the sp\z:It. or
democt'acy nncl prpylde lor. Ill} \\~lde.11.
participation as llosslbis; tb.i{!1 mlgllt
be Ii I'ule IlmlUllg e ..ch $tudent to
one major offl{:ec MCb. ~:Mr. As to
the numller of represBntat!\"ell:, nve
secms to be most logical, t!ll'ee 01
whom would be ur.pere)sflsmell. 'I'he
best time to hold the ~Jecllons. would
be aprlng ter~, iO the Ol1l"anlza~lotl
could he functioning when the neW
rreBhmell class n,Jat!'lc\l.l~tes. In
flltton, the Student Councilors., cl s
Or(l~et"JI, and ~a:u,y other o[rtcea ar-\l
IUle~ tall term. and lu order to k "P
wUhln the "maJllr af!lce ru~e" and
lIVo\(.J cODflict. It would be advantll;·
eOIlS to fill tbe oHices elu·ly.
To take pan In such an orsall\za·
tlon
ue nil eUllcatioll
tuell.
The aodol "SDlJd t1mlils" would ntlll
consldelnbly to our educll.tiol"i. T!Jc~e
are reaaons enough to st.art such an
Ol·Sll.1)fzatton.
:i\-lnny of the above lueaa Rre 1I0W
mllterldbmg, lucllldlllg un NYA Res1·
dent School whteh will a-cconlOdate
lhllty youths here this SlIffiPll!r, and
a plan of awards for E:xtra-euITlcular
acdVltles w1l1cll has already been np·
pl'oved b)' tile Stucleut Council. Faclll,
tJ" Senate, and IS now before tile
CollllCtl of Admlni~tratII)Jh. _

?8~;~: 1\~;::~I~~Il~: ;1~.a::~~~::.I:I1W:~;I;

,

. '~~~uc.a:o~s no l~n~e~ !ook. jlP<?n the ~in~tI.?lTs ,~~' a i~\III~e~~~j.rl~\::s/I'O;~t~~{)[O~t~~:~~~
cllge~~4[ ,~h.I,~h we, Ci\n get ri~ .Rf by a kin~1 of JppC!!~a·Vp~." Ins e~r al!comrnodatloll·~ wOII)(1 1Jc
ThlJ preSident of Va\3sar College. Dr. He-my 11cCr a cKen. b6- '(;Orl'\!81Ialidlil~,fy '!ow,
"
lieves we have ~Iso abandon~d .the SOCial code wli;ch pIC~
"MJ~llig~, wllb n PI'et~ good 1Jnt'l(·
tends any S!.ll 1 ende.r to the eu{otlOns ;5 mdecept,
. wfhe etlu~ational apo?1l in America is handled by' com- I)nit, dl% IJl~lraet. I)! tile co~ts. to
petelJt.:ip'~ :~iiders'timahlg teachers but the "St't:den,t~ ;hduid b~\ll-u.tc n r'.\llt'4l!.d IUQ rh:ed chnrh"cs,
','(10' .Lhl! fbcding thetnlidvc1-i." Dr, A1exio; Cm'l"cl. ranking' Hurl Ihal JI ';'1J!>h", w\lll!lI U fc'" ccut~
~~~~nti.st, is intcn'icwcd uy the DnrLm(.uth student ~n~ws- ~~!,~I~~CI:II~t1 :~~,l~:l~::t 1!~;<:~;I[1:~t~1l fJ~:~:
:·.WHj~I·.
~ N:cuplod 0110· Flllhc"1!10rc, CIIlBS I

J;;~l~I;I~~ ;~~I~~t~~ltli~:~~ t~:o;:i:lt:~:
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toad's carry leas than IS'''i'Jl!r cept or
thcit' pallscnger cllput:.lty! They could
ellrry frOID fOlll" to nvc hundred ~t<T
{'cut more passengers ·\IIIUl.out mate!'·
ialh 1l)crens1ilg their costs. The aolu·
tion rests not with hlghcr 1'lltas, bUI
lowel' oues.
Till' Jnter.~1.!lte Commerce Commls·
slo11 loporls thnt cluring the 10 y~o.t·~
1!l25·HI34. the raUroalla o~ this coun·
try, exclUSive of comlJl.dia.ilon, cal'rled 2,889,988.000 ppssengijrfJ !lnd 1"eccl\"ed for SUeil sen'lce~ 'S6,522.36:>.·
3!:1B-Z88,988,9(1) pas~etJgert PCt' yea.r
ai $G5:?23o ..390
Tbe n~'er(l!>a fare
palu by these past>OUgCIll V;"]lS aPJlro};
Imillely $2.26 alld thc' averagc /.llll·
tallce tral'cled WDS 73'h miles
\Vol'kin!: r,"om tllese {Igures. provon·
cnls 01 the> mcasure claim that If
lh,' "ailronds would '"llOslallzc" l/lotl
1)ass"JI~"" fares, lholr ilu:olll(' \\ouJu
i1(' from SI.5l)().()OQ,QlIO tIJ 52"OU.UUI).·
OliO annuully 010 PJlijScnger~ Instead (,r
$G52.0uv.OU
B""'ause of til., lower
rates Ih!' n,luruc or u'aHk WOIl;!! 11!'
"

---(I--

There Is little duubl bUI that th~
1,lIJ wJII lw defeated ilefol"e It r('aube8
Ihe flom' for debate. Tile 31mplc
1'ensolllslhalltlstoofqradYalicca
of til!' times. Fl'oln Ihe Btnndpoi!lt
of cconomles II soul1d~ logicS\. but
Jan OP"'I"aIOI'" still dlul> to tllc 01<1
Ideo ot hlJ:h rilles to Insure IncI'e(l,,~d
Tho: du,· may (·ollle. 11O"·eVol·. WIWll
w .. sball SCI! jnst such [I Illnn in the
'United Slates, [U1" when Ihe ;:-ovel·o·
mOllt t"'cntnally takcs over tllC 01\'11crshir ot the' raila, hm'c will be a
hasls for ehcnll tmns]Jol'talion tbnt
ylclds ndCIlUilic re\'cllue 10 the opel"

NEWS SHO~Ts
Til(! Ilmth(!mntlca depfI.l'tmeut ncla
a (l1.1l1llll" In honot· .QC thc srstJ.u.aUng

tuath majora nt RenfrO'B Bakel"y Well·
nos(]llY lil g llt at Beven o·tlo{:}c
-0-

1'1!f J>I'ofl.!sslonql DI\"I~1on of Lh...,
t;olloso, willch Inchldoa tim pl"nf!thm

~:~;B ~~~~t~;o~~tt)t::c~~r~~'I'I!l~~e~~~
\lext yoal', aud MJ~s Lllln ii, Clark m!
senato l'e]lrB!jcntative at the\!' meel·
Ins lnst wee",
.
-0-

SClllol'M .arc reljUOI!~ccl to. !;.Ql tl\ell'
~<. T~. ;\, JplHnnlll h'om Dr D W Mel':
W!1l liS
n~ II;aslhl~.· , ,

>'10011

'1

.

:

th":'5~~:~~r

la1ngj;y
.. TOilIght-"mvorce or
". SATURDAY....·'.A TrJp '.1'0
SUNDAY Bud l\fONDAYMoonshine." , r:' •.Tl!:ES.·
DA'V-"Ilel'ov,' Brat",
iMldentally,

aU!!

P4 I\A¥..

. W~p,

aQ.d THUItS..QA. y,
(all,
t\. day)-tnq.t lll!!tljre YPU'V6
B~ much a:bout_~ve t\\'o .m
tUe n.IBIe--"C~lleg~ Swing".

WIN.NERS OF

rA:;;~ES

'TWas In' a. restaurant they met,
Romeo and Juliet.
I;le had nO money (oJ;" tbe debt.
So RomMetl What Jul!oL

•. -'

l.EA-VE STEAKS ALONE •• , •

A western jurist f!mJs dlcliN: to
redllce at the ba.ttom of many dl·
'qrces. What has become or the olt!
tJm~
loya I mate \\"ho .stuck to 11.
"WOlllall through thJck and tbln!
-DetrOit N(!w'l

thl" terlTl

lJave ~een (la unUmite~ as to $jze

THIS'L.L. [<ILL VOU-

e.nd cle~tgn a~ 'you mOlY well hUlighlll
Inclu'de: R08~lle .Rflfnolds,
Jabn Roge!"8, Harry KHe. Qlen ~1I1101"Y, Fred Banes
,LQ.ter. co~t~ibs
"MorrIs l!-[05eley, Herlq!te Hudsou.
practically evenone else Oil tile
campus. Including

'l'll!" Alumni bunquot w\lllJO huhl lit
A nthOllY Hlfll tomOI"fOW, .-1.11 alml"IlIL
oC the I:l.:hool are Invited to attend.

B. S.)

we ~lft:4.fQ o.¥!Jiel\'t(~, ~at,tg"tp'Ul

GRAM~~f\

"'vi!~

f.5

,~"""','

J.EtUiQI'f••••

tii~ '~ut ]lai'·t!Clplc of ·to

_drlltk!~

,

"To bl) drunk."

Life.

Ea.. . ". ~(le!
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Mr. '~.

. allY but a'tlclUlJaetic ilt·
tbe nDt·so-goO~ cafe
FOI' a vel"Y smull pl!r
(!apita cost, tbe lfiudentB o::ould give
very nice ~OCIlI events, and reaUy lin·
joy themselves, ThIll ..... ould certainly
foster school spirit anll brin;; tim
studentl.'l tOlJether In 11 dOllely knit
fi:roup. The frleud!; Qne ,",'ould maktl
in such gatherings would really MW
cnjoyment to Ilis scoool life. A loyal·
ty would gl'OW ull that \\'oulti, aurpr1se
eve/l. the l1lD8t hope!ul or UB. It 18
8urtlL'!:!lng wilDt a few rriends call IH\(l
tD ~ne"jl Ideas about school. No lOll!':·
. cr would It be a place to nlU away
'trom' each weekend, It would l"ather
Ile the trne holdovel" In the Illemori~s
ttl-at., I"eauit tn the old gl'ads l"~~om·
i!lemIjng our 8cb-ool to lleW atudnets
thlj¥ might contact
The most vatu·
a'qle ~;rt of .any !!oclal Greek organ·
·jtil.iion 16 I.}le fellowship it [psters.
But whal about tooele w1l<l d~ not
Jolu.-£or sonle' re!l:j(1u! First, tbe:'c
Is the (InallCIIl\·/l,ngle; second. tile In·
dtr"ldual mUII~ be ruslled: and tllirO.
thol"1l are some. ),'11.0 just dou't car!!
to join. TUe cllUluber or studet\ts W\lO
do not join outnumbers those wllo <10
'n~iarli four to one, so the!"o wonld ue
rle1tty or IIrallnble materlv.1 to IOI'm
Buctraa orgll\llzatioll. It Yo'auld be tlle
Ul1lr of ·the orgalliution t{) bdll&" ~ut
the best In -the studeot by wantlng
hltJ'~ to ~al!;e ,hI!; Bchool the best. Tills
III n .yery real desire of the nmjonty
oj. stljde'uta, but they l'ecelve very
1ttt/,{!.llDl!tlllrl!>gment, To sho\\' tbe 1111'

ll'!o~ey

• ""7{111anlf.s
.........

.~nk we were era;.,. if

Ber';"!!n lo"oved liJto the big money.
- , -Newsreel,
,

Tflfl .;PPr.91!Plnc; may 1l1\"1'1 his (lelUa.
!:{'p.e ,elllPilant pIa t.rullk,
"
,~t !.'"~!.!'- It cr;Jme& to common scen~l'l,

?4"Y

WW" ,.'1

~OTA .~p RETA

..

~Gatc\\"I!Y

I Eta. PI
My QIPJ'IU& ~A

She. DambdR Me

I Chi,

i ml!.
~Atlgu8tana

Obsencr

FAIR ENOUGH.
"Ab wln"ll." ab ;;ot three aeeR:"
"1"0, you 40n't:·
.. " hilt you got~"
Pall' or acell allD II razor:'
"You Wins all 1·lght. How
you all ta so lucky?"
-Loyola. N(!,,"'.!.
,
FAMO~,S LASt WO:RCS, ...
In closing let Ine slve YOU th"
worde or an old Chinese Ilbl1oaopher;'It no one triJked a.bout what :be (11~
nQt .unjl.~r.8t,a!l9t the silence would be·

. ..

~~lll:it~~~.I,J,!I~.ta~J.~':~~~ ~

YOURS TRULY,
THE SPHINX.

YO~\fp:~1 ~'~I~;la~IOi:u:~JI~m:: ~:;i~;;
WH)'II. One at tb(! mosl -Interesting
wa)'s III to watch others amuse themaelv.es, amI move arou!Jd in their
seUII. J think tbat hca~$ nre Inter·
eatll1g to watch. Just watoh tbe
aro~lld YOU ap.d obs.erve the amus·
lug tb!l\g~ lhey do, Here ure ",orne
oi;3£l1"Vntiona I made aloag this lIue
Frjl.l1cl~ Sheppard-hel' head moves
to tbe lcft-she yo.lVn~ lazUy, thel.
loob to the fl'out to imlll"eis ,the In'

{lIWS

more la being
structor wltll hel" 1'..0URtout al~entlon.
constructed.
Then she looks lIchlnd hel' to lIee
Credltl~ueto
,' . .
what the rest or the claas Is doln;;
l"iilllou.B mel/"lbel"s of the
I"eenaeted belore you,
Finding nothing un1lsual, site diverts
the technical staft o! the
Dcvelopmont shaold l"cqulre about
"Root!c" Kau!'s attentIon tl" tell liN
Ste~gn!1 Will> especJa-t:!y aGUve In
4& Il.econd~. 'Yhen Y!I\I th!n" tllrlt UIC
~onletblnF fUlluy.
em'lllg this worthwhile featn'·c.
~Iclure bns o"er-de'\'clpoed, nnd Is too
"Tiny'" Townes-G5% asleep -his
dal'k. rinse it nui.ckly bllt.lboro,1,lshly
head be~d.s sl?wly 1o~n..w!tr~" to lie
It;! Uie wat~I" unu then lrans.(,",r II
Au .OXhIOlt or th-e. Normal' til1:l!
jel'ked quickly upright. H<;l ~lIqp.~
to lbfl hypo "fiXer."' You may now
'Sc\l.!)ol, Normal..llllnols.at tne recent
do,,"..; In the seat. stili noddillg; ho
sna~ Ch your ..... )l.lte IItht. The flrEot
Acaliemy of ScIence meeting Is 'I
gels tired and sIts upright rlgnlu.
thins: you will notice Is thrlt tho aaf'!,
Stl'lklng exaD\lIl~ of what COli be done
"Feet" l\lilllory-he rubs his clllu,
light (pole(.] you. Tile prill I Is mu,':1
!n
nny
high
8chool
by
luterestcn
head movl .... to right ancl lefl. THen
hg)lter now.
teacbcl's IIml elltl1.ul>iastl~ Slllde)lll'l.
he car~9ges Ills eute little COOKie·
After nbout twent)··mlnutcs In the
Most of this sehoo!'ll pht>togrll.p~lc
dUIJ\cr His head beuds 'way over
bypo, tbe print shOUld be washed
eqUIpment Is home-made. HoweY",T.
look at a book-no, he Ismel'ely e.l<·
'hey also boast n UOD movie Clilllleru,
thirty mlnnt~ ill rIlllwnS" Wlllel·. 0,·
amlnlpg a spot on his hnud. Wllh h1~
AmoHg tile eQllipl;llen.t all e:.:hiblt
In ll. bowl with fre(]Uent chnnl:!ls o!
head Ill. again. hc rests hts chIll on
bere wa~ 11.11 8" uy 10" port.n~lt cam.
"·1I1er.
his IIBlld. elbow ou the dCiik. flllri
Oops: I lorgot to mentiou tiuH tic·
Cl·a. a noe dls~lsy of the cllcmlcals
.kuees agalnst- the sent In front or
or pbotography. a homemade arc.
Yelo(ler, water, and hYI10 should tic
him.
lI.:-ht. snd C100d lisht!> also home.
liC:lll llround 65 dCKl'eC8 F Tap watel
"Dlltell"" Hellne--he Is sprawled all
mafiC.
• J~ al: I"IS-llt .at thjs time Of tue ~·car.
orer the scut aud the flOor nl'ollild It
Mosl Intercstlu>; of all ltowe\·er,'
Thes.e .instru.c;Uons. aro natul'ally
He 1.5 5uckmg his reucll-whlch ver.
1m'mance he continues (or auout tlV"
mlnutcs
tl<l('(· heen \J.aed In de\llollslratill£; the
Pl'lnt" process put oUl by Ihe A U.
V1n:inlu Hurlan-her hend Is stUI.
Dkk ~llmcog"DI'h Company of Chi.
art of film r,\cvc~\>pmcnt aod PL~ture
I>eldom mo\"in~
5110 Is CI\1I('1 H'ry
l,rl1lt1ng. TnI.' [lral WolS Shcli tor tll~
alt(lllUyC OJ' II good ndres~.
btneht of lite tn~mbe1"s of the FOlo-s
John )!a) -he Is practicolly hOI'!'
("Iuil. and the !5ecoud wus (ur a l. nl·
z(.lutul
an Uju'l!>llt chulr. He ~('\"I~'
v!!l",I'r lilgh chcmlstry Cl1l35.
jng a new (ealure 10 Ib .. lIext Issue of
bll»; a little. cRill on bh. chost. ])a ..··
1tll schoo) llaper FI\'e pnges wUl be
dl'{!illUS theu get hIm. and lIe Is ~O[ln
!';alltmall'S nell' tS-ot!,!.brulu 1'.:1Ilar;·
dC"otcd to ]1lcturl.ls. There VitJI he
uslcep
ill~paJlerI3teC<J~eqded[Orallmlll'
a groujY plelll"e or each class Ilnd III·
Detly Colt-eh!'wlS !;U'u. helld eock"d
:\allire cumera tlln and llOviC"CS. It
di\'ldunl piCUlTOS of the tel1 faC~!lY
10 one' side. writing 1I01os.
But Sill
Is Illude In the 11! ! grades sncl SUI'·
1ll0miJcIs Slllce IWo hundred anc
I~ not rcally think!ug liS she w\·ltcs
elghly I'lIpers will be baued, uea1"'Y
HCI' lll!r)U til e\'ldonUy fal" IlWlI)·.
[OUl" tllouallnd r.lelllre!l hnve heen
Eathel' IIICCntnbl'ldge- hfJ"
head
o! SclenUfic AmerIcan rcnort~ an CY.·
pI'lut~d by MI'. SpJ1"e.&,
Mr. Lnutlcr
moves constunUY-I·igllt. len. rlghtrcriment l\'lth l,hI; pal)er, Six enla.rgc.
umlse'·01'nlstudonts.
fOl'wnrU, l.Jaekwsrdmontl> wcr(l m.ade from Itle ssme l1I;g
Bcll l'lugs; commcnt ceUSUb
at n'c. EXliOtlUl'e Unl!! raltl>eu [roUl I
The \'nrsUy .l;ym tcam. nInde Weir
Anothel' claas
to
\!O'S(!COndil. BY.vll1"Ylng the lie·
r!nCnlll del>1l1 la5t Monday (l"renlll!;,
("!1 .. l\~ Smltn-Hls head rest~
vc!opmcnt
tllne, IqenUcal rc,>uI'..Ii
Ids bUild, finger Over hl~ mouth. H~ .•md, Infel1:od trom Joe's cheel"ful l'X'
\,'ero obtaln~? In, ,'il~c):i caae,
stral£htcn~ tIP nnll fOI'ces -ilia heutl
]I)·CllSlon. nonc (If tbe boys !lunkell
Uler SCl"1len lcst
AlltJon pictures
bllckwilrd to stroteh the neck muaclrs
-scr.atche~ hCllcl---llssumes formel 110.
WelO taken of. wurk.on tl"!e mll~.1l1;ltl
sltlon Immediately.
1J.1)!HlI·UtU6. T.bes.c p1ctul'C5 will be
I,el)( as a\!}!COl'd of tbo l'C51111i:1l)l
Stanley Ba)S-lcans forwanl. bit·
IuS bl>! nulls whllc his chill rcat>! on
this )"l'al"'~ wa.'~_k,_ _
his hand. He eeema l!Apel" to I1.bsol·'J
PO~~I;lt~~~'Ble, N. Y.-Thc Awcru,'an
Now. at lout: las!. wc sllall Ill"lnl :I
Studcnt.. Uji.lon, (jll;l'lng Its rccont B(!H·
c'·c,IT drop of Im~:"v"lcd£e.
Ill("turl' fl'OlH thaI "011 I){ {lIlll wlllt'h
Bal'rr Adelllovitch. 100. lc~n~ for
,.rQnJ ~n"tT1C 'YlI.fl.fi:ar campu.!!,. rcJ~lltc<l
we (/evclopcd n. few U'Nlks tJ.go. 1'1'0'
wnrd. hut Itls boad Is uot 011 his ha1ld.
't!u: O.:r.CQrd pledGe aglltust Jl!ll"tls:lpll.'
vldcd, or eourao.. thai you l1avell't
His hcsd Is 1i0ld., ap, [nclll1; tho In,
srown imp~tlent Ilu(l 1I0ugl;it your lu·
stru!;:tor attcntively.
""blaUlIin Wlaely-Is another Olle who
fon~t\UoQ cl!l9whcrc.
~en~~lc~, tbe ii~OlleYI1It polley.
leans !orwt\rd, bead on JlI\lld. ::-ihe
Again I.el me l·cconu.I.101t.!Eastnu11\".l;
TIlt) Oxlol'd pletigo "'0113 accepted llS
llew "A, 13, C. DlIrln;0l!!ll OUUll.'· 'It
seems to he tak!n,g ;natos easerly, but
II polif'Y" by tI~o union's cQlI.\·cntlou
hK1!.!lJ,l.
tho
e~BenUats,
an!1ls
1I0t
Qut
I ~UIl Stlro she Is thlnkins more ab.out
11I5.t" ycar.
'IbIs YC!l.r'5 ijCntiDl!!nt
th(! t08 d~l\(!e thl~ p. m, I know j mil:
o.r 'fiShl, ~lnllp(Jlnn)' g11e~klil", If tile
murkccl II rClvertl.~l.
F1:cd DMO!O-i1I& head I~ tlVUllu ~11. olj~!ly'reu!1 (lirnctiotls lire [ollow~tl.
, Thc '~res'cnt 1'()lIohiilon P!C~JfjJ.~ ··the
thc!"\)" Ia no need (01- (allllr{].
one slqc-cars qultc larse eqo~h ~q
I1mcl·!~all.. Student Vu,lon ~"I!j)DOI·t to
An..ilge three paul! on the tablc lie·
catch lIUY sound WR'·CS. Ho Is iJSlon.
a proS't)nl '\'lliull ".'iil Ij"lako the
ron~.Yon: Tl1p first cont!llns dovclop.
lUll" . .clOBOI)'. HI:! hands are ~jwa~'11
Unl.tcq .S(ntcs a g:cn!!I~~ llil~:a.clh·"
pla)'lng- Vllth BOmethln". Slidden))' 110
cr, th~ .s!!epnjl, wate!", and lbe thlrct.
tol'CO tot pcu"c. t~ an~wcr tp th2 ...
bends lils !lead low to .... 1'Itt! IICltoS.
aCld.~p~, lb pefOl"C. urnz" r~]lcr uf' cut dauG"~1" (If wed4 war, we fu."ol"
rr.!3tl DaneS-As he }\'Tltcs. 1I0te@, 1!1;'
v~lollor. mny \)0 u~ea. Jt Is suppUed,
Il!l!lIC{'{la,~ slc!J!l';to reHtrn~ rtS.~lst
h~\l4 la allllQQ,t resting on his laXt
1I11!,llt.ccl, by.yo!lr 10tal (Joalor, ami
1J"I!I·clf§IQ~ ,I)> co.ntrl~uUUg .hIll"
u·:s
II\1Ollldcr. The)JI he COU\PB- 'Iprl"ll!
1.114¥ hel llBed In lUlll ticvclo}1!nc\H, 11"
dec!slve 1~,lnuence 'Ill be~lI!f
"War!!]
wall.
IIncl cUt~ hIll UUgl'l' ImJl!i wlp\ a pall'
llceec., '"
_
~N01~", o~r witll tJw wh!tc llghl. allc\
!I. pllllQl Ol! NC$;ro i;tildmlt gr~lI.
lelllS. Wh!u!1 nll "!'IQU,tbcl"U ii"cIC&.!tcs
whut Is len, hlH.Ilsad bol;b!n); Ult nud
were
't.q a,ttood', adop[cd
J.;!,~,
d~~~;l a~ ihe biting Pl"O;;rellBes.
P"~O~': I'>'lil cI~, In thia laS!!. . "Cut thc IjrJrn. ·t.\Jillrg- f~t- i. H!:fa~lai af~det!t
1N" GENERAL-Sometlmo or ath.Ol· ri~iiati~cs allah !:Illd 111:tCC nnc 1n tt1~ t;onrCI"e.DCO ip. tbe "Soutb on IIpeel(fc'
1)1·11\l1n;; fl'lllllC. glo.;~y ~hl<" to the
11111'lu<,: II j"cl"iod, ()\lJj hulf uj Ib,' ]11''',
o;hl~lI .....01"31" llIls, \llu~g, a 8cn~lthull
Ihelr elbows Oil the (.]Cijlt,
111l1,cr, cmuI~lon IIlde to tbe negutivc.
tlon. mll! Ulore Jlay rOI" Negro tea·en·
aud eXllose It to 'White light. Ex·
{Co.tl.till~ed on Page Four)

10

;~:9 aw~:o~::e!"I~~edth:y nl:\::U~.:~:: 110~oCO;:I:::te~b~U~~;lJ ~:~:!:~~e~;!lS

111

~O~:~"pr~~n~ !:~(t:,IY ;~~il~ll1byUtl~::!

Student Uni6D. IGfves

uJloiMll ffldte

~'~;C/lli ~;'a:o~12 ~:O:~~Cd]l:ril~~~~!~IlS:

or

~::~ill;;l~:~;l!;~i~~·~. ~~~:~~0~1:~~1~;~.:1~:;

PI~,;::t:

~~I:,Jt~I"~~~IIl!r~nl!~:~~,~\ ~~~:o~~:~

6eJ:it'd

a

~:;S~I~t ;~~~~~l·t :i°~~I::~~ ~7:!~i~~~~:

sch(l(ll youth, offetlng
portunltlCB to w:ork tbeir way,"",," I!
fllIeclal. cOllraeae8lgne() to gIve
pra.ctlc'Il traIning anu Improve
vahJe' Oft the lubor market.
'fh.ls. NY A Rellident School,

,1.,,,1•.

IJ,

~'''M {.If ~ :mmu L.;. ~;Jll;oy t ~.~
The morning program be~an wun
mao. 'l'11e wOl'k Is on e:ddb!tlon in a parade whicb tormed on W~Bhlm;.
MiMI G1ndys WIlUams' al't room.
ton Avenue and .;Jt'Olleeded to the
college stadium, where II massed reo

S{!~ne at the banquet given 10 honor be Dr. Mary SteagnB nt the
The banquet honoring Dr. Steag~ll
WIl.8 @Iven by 2oology rtJa.jora. a.lumnl. and faculty members.

FIrst M. E. Churcb last 'Saturday nIght,

ART GUILD

'Tales and Songs of Southern Illinois'
By Charles Neely Published Last Week
I

COMPLETES YEAR
OF ACTIVITIES

I

By TEe RO'DD
in the "Tales aud Songs."
A cross secllon at the talEIl ilnd
MI".. Neely ga"thered..ln all tha
song!! current among the people or terialsl which came und{r hls

Little E~pt during the past generu·
Vons I" given In "Tales and Songl "f
Southern Ill1noil," eol1eeted by th~1
, late Charles Neely of the S. I. N. U.
,"U"".I Ec"U,. depa.rtlJlent. • The book, orr
, the press just Inllt week, Is edited
with !l. foreword ~y Jobn W. Spargo,
proressor of Englls11 at Northw0~te)"l1
University.
Mr. Neely WIlS hlmselt: !l. nllth'Cl Of
Egypt. He was born In Pope County
, and e.ducated ID Carbondale, He rll'
cl\"lved hl!i B. Ed. degree tit S. I. N. U.,

lion. not Just those which
fitted sOllie
the Collectton
crOSB section, alter II.
tlille8 and sQIlga current
tlliople of Egypt during the
erntlon and more. lIfr. Neely
no conditions for admission
that the tale or song mllst be
Egypt. The result Is an
Iy interesting collectioD.
"Tales ~n~ Sonlils of Southern
incll" Is nn lmporlllnt work not

By JACK SPEAR

ThllS

u

I

A. ,~~n!e~rae: v~~:::tl~;I~:~I~Ol?~( :U~:e h::l~~:: :~:h:n~~~:~~~t
for hiB Ph. D. degree at the unlver_1 it contll.ins, although these
slly oi Iowa_ HE!' becnme a membel' intel'eBtlng, bLrt becallse of
or the Englisb department here lD to which it portray, the
1935 after serllng for severnl year/! of the persons lnvolveq.
as crltl~ In the Carterville high r nature and subject matter
school. The book Is dedicated to leetlons shows the 'varied

The e:ulld that 1s located here
this campus Is the emly group
In spite of all the t:rortuneB that I named in the teachers' colleges
han' happened to us
e ~an realllll"IIJII P Oi5.
see that It 19" best to ut these beblnd
Last yest the Art Gulld was
us and look rotwarl to the ruture. by Karl Bauman. Tbe past
P!ope-Luck.....,.EVerYthing i8 waiting. I haB

At 7:00, thl! evening's porgrnm WI\.8
ollened with a IIhort talk by Presl,
dent HOBcoe Pulliam of S. I. N. U.
FolloWlng this. J,UB8 Olga .Mae Rlcll.
ardsoD. of Carterville, was CT"Q'Wfled
queen of tile festival. Th~ grand en·
try or bllDds was at 7:30. Al8 p. m_
began tbe dance Of DatiOUB, folio wed
by an India.1l dance by Marlon grade
Ichool children. Tills, "Dance of In.
dllllls", WIlS very intereBting.
Next. Spa.Disb dallcers fi'om l'olur·
I1hyuboro l"lln on to "the Datural Biage
in colorful costumes and atarted their
dance number.
The neJCt moment.
they were "gone with the winds", and
the crov:d with, them. The reltJalnln~
part at the program was unfinlsbed,
due to the rain.
:EVery coin minted In Venezuela
bearB the llt'Oflie of Simon Bolivar.

'~~:::::~Jr;;:;;::=======;

teaching In
The v,'ol'ld Is ours. Do with it wht!;l Tennessee nnd has recentJ;'
you can. No lmpedlment can hlMer ored bSj: b-eing Invited to
lst·s group of tbat city.
We will meet next year again
Roben Chamness was
With the future bdgllt [Iud succeed Karl Bauman. He
lIhininj:.
this .capaclty until early

Conference Here
June 9; Singers,
Drama, Speakers, Later

bearsal or cboruses and bands was
held under dkectlon of Mr. D. S.
McIntosh and Mr. Wen~U Margtave.
1be afternoon pro~m Includel1
Indlvldulll chorus presentations: at, the
College audltorl:uln .and Indivldu:!1
band t;ancertB on b::mdlltands down.
taWil,

been

We

finish Portraits Yet

can

from

Obelisk

Negatives

C. CLIFF GRINDLE
STUDIOS

I

sh~ll meet with [rlend Wilen he was In a serious auto ~~j~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Let every onl! delay tMlr pine1ng. dent. Marjorie McCloud is filling n'~

SO. 'Ill friend

""'TlflV"'JI\

GRADUATES

.

tile re~ommendntlon or til"! Th", IDl'mbershlp is 110t 11ml
Senate. the Council ot Admin.' studt-ntll Iml \ncllldes s(>vf'1'U1
IstrnUon decided l'e(!ently that lhl": p<,oplf' "ho IHe "nrt Inlmled."

P'~::;:';ljjEGiS1RAJfi~----liiilliSirn:ili:SEREruRNS-1 other
year, Il.ild pre:mmllbly h(>f€after IIDtl,! TIl(' gl'OUp 'lB planlllnl': an
he
plODS are made, the names or' dUring the early partr of the
the students wbo rank "ery high In I The date will be announced

iiiiiiiiiiij_ijii'l

thel!,._ _ _ _ _

scholarship will be prInted on

Commencement program In three!
classes: Highest Hon{)rs will be

gtv-I

r

Let Us
t~I)~~~eS~.::'\·~j~l~ ~~~~~:B~~ t~::r; I Have Your Next Banquet

versity of ChIcago. Is retlll'fllug to
the campus to teach (illL'lnl; Ihe slim·
mer term. She will tE'lIch "Lath)
America."' Physicsi Oeogml'hy ~%
aDd Economic Geography.
Miss Krause waB granted tI. year's

work.
F·H

A.M
A.M.
A.M.
A.M.

l-Mc
M·R
S·V
W·Z

Indu91ve
InclusIve

leave of sbsence to do tMs
work whlcb con8"\sts In pnrtly or

inclUSive
'inclush'e

I ~:suet~r:;n ~~J~~:i:'~

InGll!~lve

"Water Supply

hll"ing a s~hola3tlc average betweeni
4.75 nnd 4 &!I. and Honors to Lnose
wllh n IIchoillstlc average between:
4.S() and 4.74. This ~'ear two stun'!
ents w!ll receive Highest Honors; one l
Will receive High Honors. Ilnd nine I
wll1 receil'e Honors.

I
I

SPEAKS TO
ON 'HOW TO
PERSONALITY'

CLEAN AND WHOLE.

SOME. COOKING

.ROBERT'S
HOTEL 1

i~~~!""i'~!'!"!~!!!"'~~

Louis Gel1elllllln, DC t\.Le Educa.

PM
P.M
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.

M·R
S·V

W·Z
A·S
C·E
F·H
I·Mc

FRIIlAY. !\lAY

~7th.

MERLFi.OBERON In

"THE DIVORCE
OF LADY X"
(In Technicolor)
~

Comedy and Novelty

SATURDAY
TIIE JOf\ES FAMILY In

"A/fRIP
rDPARlS"
Adm. Sat. ,10 &. 2:5c

Carllondale Community High SclloOI
last Wednesday. HIs topic was "How
to Develop Ones Pe.nsooality.'·
Dr. Gell()rma.n presented the same
talk to the UnlverBlty High
'
on Monday oC last week.

Inclusive
Inclusive
Inclusive
Inclusive
Inclusive

PR'ESE~T$

CONTINUOUS OAtLY-2:3O-'1:1e

Cartoon and Comedy

tlon departm('nt, gave a talk to the

P.M

THIMTRE

SUNDAY and MONDAY
THE RITZ BROS. In·

. "KE.NTUCKY
MOONSHINE"
Also

LATIN CLUB
ELECTS OFFICERS
FOR NEXT YEAR
closed the work for the year.
]he omcer~ elected for ne%t
are the following:
consuJ,
Herner; praetor, June Lee;
':Eu!\"(> "'I;f'etry, II.cdlles. Wayne
and h ...... een Lauderdale; and
Vlrgln!u. Illl\·lull. The duties at

A. J\.L
A.M.
.A.M.
A.M,
A. M.

s.v

InclUSive
inclusive

W·Z
A·B
C·E

IncluslvCl
Inclllsive

~LL

ROSE'S CASA
MANANA REVUE

lucluaive

TUESDAY-!?AL DAY

F·H

I·Mc
Inclusive
ProbllUonnry student9 and
with other outstanding
sholdd consult the Dean (It

Your Cares Away
"~:I~;;;'~~~~iiiiiiiiiiii;I~~~~~~~~~~=1

Wom.enIl~·lhe
tG Mcure
premJte
to ror
be rE
sented
Ilnnounced
time

PLATE LUNCHES
Am!
gl"ades are completed.
tee!! !!houlll be paid
match.ell In men's Qnd
day. tr(aJ.1Y Btudent
singles and donbles Dad In mlxel116UmCIent funds; he sbO~'4
-doubles. The tennis tournament III Dean ot Men ·01' Wolhen Ilnd
open to 11.\1 summer school 8tudent8~ the necells,ry arrangements.

Beautiful Formals
Paris Fashion Shoes

Men's and Young Men's

SliTS-HATS
and Furnishings

BROS.

Stores

BONITA GRANVILLE In

'BELOVeD BRAT'
High, wide cnd I"Icndsome ... Q
new roller breton of fine flJr
felt, ~rnortly stllched_ Pastels,
bright and dark shadlls. Chal,
fonte is the only finely graded
heods.1ze hal that sells at

'5

to

'6.50

Johnson's

Comedy and Travel Talk
WEDS. IIl1d THURS.
WARNER BAXTER and
FREDDIE BARTHOLOMEW
In RQ.b't Louis Stephenson's

"KIDNAPPED"
ADM. WEiOK DAY$

10 and 260 till 8
10 and SOC .ftor S

J.,ames Greer. -v.'bo recell'ed In 111:l7
the limited. element.s.ry certificate. 18
teaching .In the Douglas Elementary
School, In Mnrpb:rsboro.

ten.

': .

Bl

4.
shut their positiOns
time, (sqll1rm In their .Beats}.
5. get .very sleepy; otten go to
1 sleep.
.
N.::e. I do the :;laDle ~blIl8"s. wttl:!
Pill'hallS II. little more empbllllis o~
Dumlrer 6.

PHILLIP SMITH

:_. ~~:~tu~~~J1~~:a;:s~~:~ltj:u~

l~:O:,i

.:" mammals. ilia DUckblll. <IT water
::>mole, was lllaced ,Ipon the cartb. ZOo. ,_ologists al different times bllye been
;. sO),OIY puzzleil how to class!fy tills
anl.mal, Cai' Ute Duckllll\ possesses
}:.ollltl! that seem to be a stranl;e mh:-

-On the PeychDloglcal Sjl1e•
TRIS\JTE
You may tbink it and think it•

I

. tu~; i:r:ee~Sl;j:~;:' t~:~ :::t~;~dentS!

Charles D. Grigg, who In 1:t~7 reo
ceived the limited elementary cel'tU·
leate, Is teaelling the East '[tniOD

Rural Sch<lot

OOMMfM.(JEMENT
~mQDA;V .
.J U~. 'I
•

1

~~"-".;,,:, ,,:.~

.. , -

Featuring PeaCe i'lay
~d,F'dIgs iii Place of
[ollllJiencemenl :Talk

M(u: Ghnoe!, who in 1937 obt\lio~ct
:!\'ext TlI~sday el'elling at eight
the IimU(!d element.a..ry certificate, IS o'c1oek ill the Sh.:ryock Auclilorimn
teaching- the BUllcombe ElemeDtal'Y tbe UQi'l'eralty High School wm non.

I

S(:hool.
Aunc Goc1mall.. wbo obtalued III
1937 the limited cl~m~lltllry ccrtlu·
cat",. is tenchlug a 1"111",1 school III
Ramlo1ph County. While iu school.
l'Ilis!l Goscialal( was a member of tile
Zetetle Lite1"tl1"y Society aud of Hie
EGYlltial1 staff.

Dut 1t won't get you lIuy fal"tller;
De carelul Il yon -sa.y it,
.

01" you'll be in tile wa,tcr.
j[ fOll've nerve to say- It,

Ami

~~u'~; s~~~ I~e t~~U;I~~~d r

of tbis colleg-e, 101' tile roost part at) .... It you carry any- ftll"ihcr.

or t.hlrty..UJ.ree grll.rJUIlUlIg SClliol1l In
thelr annual CoDlm~tlCement ExerQIses. Seniors amI F"aeulty bave 'Chosen
to I)l"esent tv tlIe COmmen-cemelil
Audience !Jae or the new·type gra.t!u.\·
lion programs.. Thls tYlle of proo!:l'am
elimlnlltes the- traditiolUll speaker in
!!In.,' or Seniol" Participation. In hen
o( the usual Com!llencement :tl.hl.l·IlSi

Optometrist
211 Yz South Illinois Ave.
Phone 112
Carbondale

..........................i
WlSELY
fLORISTS
PHONE 206

.................

;~

Others Do It Cheaper
But.NONE BETTER

YELLOW CA 8 CO•

•

We Motb I~roof Woolen.
Garntents. FREE

CAB DAY OR NIGHT

PEERLESS'

Busses forSpetial Trips
We' employ student dri~..ers
Earl Throgmorton. Owner

CLEAN~~

PHONE 68

Of Getting Rough Shayes and Scraping Chins?
Then Switch' to COOPER BLADES the
Smoothest Blades That EYEr Cnt Whiskers.
Sharpest, SlIWothes! Blades That Ever' Cut
Whiskers.

SPECIAL;UNTIL NEXT mONDAY

..t COOPER RAZOR and 10 BLADES

GOOD FOOD

~'re8~J¥lY
When You're Hun~ry

Reasonable' Prices

Everythill.g Looks Good to Eat at
C. CI,IFF G,RINDLll
.

STUDIOS

'CARTER'S ~AFE
, NI':cAMPUS EN!l'RANCE

" 49c

'" 8ge
Cooper Monobilt Razor and 25 mades
49c
10 Cooper Blades and 5 FREE
li Coo~er Blades and 2 FREE
Definitely Out of the "Dime" Class

~il,1,e ~Vl~

